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Norfolk Island Jazzes It Up! 2017
The Mimosa Duo tour

✓ Return economy class seat plus bag airfare to Norfolk   
    Island ex Sydney
✓ Meet & Greet at the Airport
✓ Return airport transfers on Norfolk Island
✓ Seven night’s accommodation in a Garden Hotel Room at  
    Paradise Hotel and Resort
✓ Seven days car hire per room (petrol additional)
✓ Bonus Islander fruit cocktail on arrival
✓ Daily fully cooked breakfast
✓ Half Day Island Tour with Mimosa Duo
✓ Bonus sunset cocktails & canapes at Paradise Hotel   
    (Monday)
✓ Group Dinner at Paradise Hotel with Mimosa Duo
✓ Full Jazz Pack that includes:
	 •	4	Concerts	including:
	 •	1	Cocktail	Party	with	performers
	 •	1	Dinner	Concert
	 •	1	Emily	Bay	Lunch	Concert
	 •	1	Evening	Concert	(no	meal)
	 •	NIJIU	Gift	Bag
	 •	Souvenir	Programme
	 •	Reserved	seating	at	all	concerts
✓ Free wireless in the hotel lobby
✓ All day tea and coffee station
✓ Complimentary	Mini	Golf	&	A	Walk	in	the	Wild	rainforest		
    walk
✓ Bonus Norfolk Island discount shopping card with free gift

Holiday Package price includes:

The Festival has a great line up of performers, 
Mimosa Duo (Gypsy Jazz) – Andrew London 
Trio (Trad Jazz) – Feral Swing Katz (Swing 

Jazz) – Pearlnoire (Jazz & Blues) -  plus guest 
appearance by Norfolk Islands Baunti Byuutis 

Dance Team -  and more TBA

1 - 8 December 2017 ex Sydney

$1999pp twin share
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The Andrew London Trio play an eclectic range of original songs and covers in a variety of styles ranging 
from 1930s swing to cool ‘60s ‘latin lounge’. Songwriter/satirist Andrew London, well-known for his 
involvement in popular trio Hot Club Sandwich and Kapiti country rockers The Cattlestops, explores 
middle-class obsessions and taboos in songs about rugby fans, television evangelists, weddings, male 
insecurities, technophobia, youth culture, household appliances, pretentious socialites, coffee, parenthood, 

& various other issues of concern to the average Kiwi.

Woodwind exponent and songwriter Nils Olsen contributes with jazz-influenced saxophone, clarinet and 
flute, and more introspective original songs that provide a contrast to London’s characteristic levity. The 
trio is completed by bassist Kirsten London, also active with Kapiti-based quartet Henpicked, who have 

released several albums of original material, and featured at music festivals throughout NZ. 

Pearlnoire  (Black Pearl) is a vocalist whose voice has been likened to velvet tones and Dark Chocolate on a 
lovers tongue. Blues Bessie mama and Black magic diva are a few terms also used recently in live reviews 

and also reviews about her debut CD 'Ain't All Blues'.

 Pearlnoire has always been an entertainer bringing her unique style to various roles including Runway 
Model, Actress, Compere, Mistress of Ceremonies and many appearances on Television & Radio in the 
United Kingdom, West Indies and now Australia. Pearlnoires current repertoire runs from jazz, swing, 
soul, soft rock, socca, funk, reggae, country and she loves new challenges bringing her own marque and 

influence to a song and loves to sing whatever her audience or client requests. 

Pearlnoire

plus guest appearance by Norfolk Island’s Baunti Byuutis Dance team

Mimosa is a Sydney born and bred, guitar and violin duo that is of international standard. Its 
members Phoebe O’Shea and Morgan Haselden met whilst studying with scholarships at the Sydney 
Conservatorium of Music back in first decade of the new millennia. Focused on their studies the Mimosa 
Duo did not exist until both members had completed their Bachelors of Music in 2009. Surrounded by 
a world of possibilities Phoebe and Morgan began, slowly at first, to perform together. Their dedication 
and fervour for the project soon took over until both members were almost exclusively performing 
together for a wide variety of events every week. Phoebe and Morgan love performing together, they 
love it so much that they got married in early 2016! Having studied classical music Mimosa naturally 
began building their ever increasing repertoire with classical arrangements that they did themselves. 
Over time though, Mimosa were not happy playing only this music and they now perform music from 
vastly different genres. Most noticeably the gypsy jazz music of Django Reinhardt and Stephane 
Grappelli now have a permanent place in the Mimosa repertoire and deep within their swinging hearts.

The Mimosa Duo

The Andrew London Trio

They’re wild, they’re wonderful and they play some of the grooviest music you’re ever likely to hear!

Musicians and friends Stuart French and Michel Rose built more than just the core of a unique band 
when they combined their talents in 1996. Stuart’s hot guitar blended perfectly with Michel’s harmony 
licks on pedal steel in a partnership meant to be – forming the signature sound of The Feral Swing Katz. 
Their music is a blend of 40’s Swing, Classic Country with a touch of Jazz otherwise known as “Western 
Swing”. The Feral Swing Katz have made more than an impact on the Australian music market, earning 
a coveted MO award in 2001 for Best Country Band; in 2002 they added a Golden Guitar to their trophy 

shelf; then in 2006 the Ferals won the ACE award for Country Group of the Year.

The Feral Swing Katz


